Weekly Job Openings in the Wood County Area
The Week of July 2nd, 2017
Brought to you by: OhioMeansJobs: Wood County

Clean Team
Clean Team is looking to hire a Janitorial Supervisor for Toledo and surrounding areas. As an
area supervisor at Clean Team you will be responsible for day-to-day operations of accounts.
Flexible shifts running from 8:00 am—4:00 pm.
Job Responsibilities:


Oversee the quality of services provided to customers and secure customer retention
 Train and lead a team of Cleaning Associates, control labor and supply costs
Qualifications:



 Skilled at making quality decisions
 Follow through with strategic planning to meet deadlines on task and projects
Give and receive feedback and effectively apply solutions to resolve issues or manage
conflict
 Capable to create a game plan for each day and week.
To Apply: https://cleanteamclean.applicantpro.com/jobs/594735.html

Hinkle: The Packaging People
Hinkle Manufacturing, in Rossford, OH, is looking to employ machine operators. Pay for this
position is negotiable based on previous experience.
Skills and Responsibilities:



Experience in operating any of the following; plastics extrusion, flexographic printing,
die-cutting or automated folding and gluing
Motivation and ability to take charge and fill a role with significant impact on company
performance
Qualifications:


 1 year of previous experience in a manufacturing environment
Follow established procedures for set-up, start up, operation, and shutdown of
designated machines

To Apply: Please send your resume by email to tomlanceian@hinklemfg.com

Bath & Body Works
Bath and Body Works, in Rossford, OH, is looking to hire a part-time sales associate.
Responsibilities:


Supports delivering sales plan through selling effectiveness
 Consistently executes to the selling model
 Meet selling goals/expectations during scheduled shifts
 Build highly satisfied and loyal customers base through engagement, conversation, and
capturing customer phone and email
 Support replenishment activities that keep the store full and abundant
 Assist with floor sets, window changes, visual presentations, signage placement, etc.
 Abide by policies and procedures as directed
Qualifications:


 Demonstrated sales results
Available for varied weekly shifts including weekend, closing and peak shifts

To Apply: http://careers.lb.com/job/7490204/sales-associate-crossroads-centre-rossford-oh/

PolyOne
Polyone, is hiring in North Baltimore, OH. They are looking to employ individuals for a production
operator position.
Responsibilities:



 Sets up, starts and runs all machinery
Checking all controls for adherence to operating/safety procedures and ISO standards
Weighs ingredients to meet recipe specification and inserts into machinery, or ensure
the correct ingredients are delivered to the work area
 Inserts pre-blended materials into machinery
 Monitors production and equipment to ensure safe and efficient operation
 Troubleshoots equipment and processing issues
Qualifications:



Ability to problem solve and trouble shoot
1 year experience in the plastics industry
 Experience in Extrusion

To Apply: Please visit ohiomeansjobs.com and key in the job number: 3438319

Newell Brands
Newell Brands, in Bowling Green, OH, is looking for individuals to fill the position of a material
handler. The material associate will perform a combination of tasks to support production
operations by timely transporting, sorting, and or retrieving of finished goods, raw materials,
WIP, and then loading the goods.
Job Responsibilities:


Identify product on production floor and use lift truck to transport to storage locations,
staging docks, trains or trailers
 Identify finished product on staging dock or train and use lift truck to load on proper
trailer
 Identify raw and WIP material and use lift truck to transport to production
Minimum Qualifications:




Minimum of 12 months of related work experience
 Current and valid driver’s license
 Minimum of 1 year of forklift/ tow mower experience
Minimum of 1 year experience with a driving stand up forklift/tow mower on a busy
warehouse floor
 High School Diploma/ GED
To Apply: Please visit ohiomeansjobs.com and enter in job number: 2054

Ohioans Home Healthcare
Ohioans Home Healthcare located in Perrysburg, OH, is looking to hire a full-time receptionist.
Job Responsibilities:


 Maintaining multi-line phone system
Interact in a tactful and respectful manner with patients, family members, and coworkers
 Receive and direct faxes
 Successfully multitask in a fast-paced work environment
 Prioritize functions/duties, and provide clerical support
Job Requirements:


Applicant must be professional, reliable, and customer service oriented
 Must be proficient in Windows and Microsoft operating system
 Healthcare experience preferred
 Must have the ability to type 50 words per minute
To Apply: http://www.jobs.net/jobs/ohioanshhc/en-us/job/UnitedStates/Receptionist/J3G7PX79SKKGJ7YHFBN/

CVS Health
CVS looking to hire store team members, in Bowling Green, OH.
Essential Functions:
Providing differentiated customer service by anticipating customer needs
Demonstrating compassion and care in all interactions
Actively identifying and resolving potential service issues
Focusing on the customer by giving them a warm and friendly greeting, maintaining eye contact
and offering to help locating additional items
Operating a cash register-handling cash, checks, and credit cards transactions.
Qualifications:
At least 16 years of age, and a High School Diploma/ GED.
To Apply: Please visit ohiomeansjobs.com and key in the job reference code: 105801.

The Advance Group
The Advance Group has partnered with a local print company in Toledo to find a Press Operator.
Pay is $15/hr. and the position will be trained on first shift but will move to second shift after
training is complete.
Responsibilities:
 Be able to read a ruler and have a good math score
 This position will wear hearing protection and gloves
 Change stock and plates and wash ink fountains and roller train
 Set up punches, dies, perfs, folders, rewinder, sheeter
 Mount and set numbering heads
 Run quality checks on ink coverage, perfs, sheet length, registration, punches and
general appearance of printing quality
 Stand for the majority of the shift, with constant movement to change paper stock and
adjust ink
 Must be able to read small print to 4pt font
 Constant bending, stooping, squatting to change printed rolls at front of press and stock
rolls at back of press
The Advance Group Perks include:


Health Benefits and Disability Insurance at Low Group Rates
 Vacation Pay and Holiday Pay
 401K Plan
 Referral Bonuses
 Performance and Attendance Incentives.

To Apply: Visit www.OhioMeansJobs.com and enter job number: 3440626

BGSU
BGSU is hiring the following positions:




Deputy Chief of Police: Administrative Pay Grade 359, 12 month, Full-time, Public Safety.
Deadline to apply: July 14, 2017





Clinical Coordinator: Administrative Pay Grade 355, 12 month, Part-time, Firelands
College Deadline to apply: July 7, 2017

Coordinator of Tutoring: Administrative Pay Grade 352, 10 month, grant funded, parttime, TRIO Program. Deadline to apply: July 7, 2017
Coordinator of Fine Arts Admissions and Promotions, Administrative Pay Grade 353, 12
month, Full-time, School of Art. Deadline to apply: June 29, 2017
To Apply:
Administrative Staff and Classified Staff openings please visit the HireTouch page:
https://bgsu.hiretouch.com

For more job postings please visit our Facebook pages:
OhioMeansJobs Wood County and Good Jobs Wood County
Contact us or stop in for assistance at: (419)-352-4172
1928 E. Gypsy Lane Road Bowling Green, OH 43402
If you would like to continue getting these weekly emails please SUBSCRIBE by emailing:
samantha.abrass@jfs.ohio.gov

